
Dîscovery may meari morefu nds for, MS clînlo,
by$uzeteC.Chan

the head of the U of A multiple
scierosis dinic hopes the announce-
ment of a discovery which Înay
lead ta a cure for MS wilI generate
f unds for f urther research.

At a press conference yesterday,
neurologist Dr,, Ken Warren said
that out of $5 -million sunk into the
projet since 1978 the university
has cbntlibuted "flot much " fund-
ing.

"The major source of funding
has beên~ from private benefactbrs
fromN4otern Aiberta" such as the
Frietisof the MS clinic, hé said. I
hacf , towork awfutlybard, to get
fundlng."

Warren told the Gateway that
the MS dlinic, corisisting of-himself,
a lab teëhnfcian, another -doctor
and iwo nurses, unsuccesfully ap-
proChed the university for fîidý
ing in 1979 and again in 1981'

Re said the university currently
pays his salary as well as haif that of
his secretarY.

I thnk we can be more aptimis-
tic tabout recelving more university
rey,'Wn ispeculated, keep-

ing tnmind financiai restrictions on

Univerity officiais could flot be.
readhed f4a comment.

Warren expained that Ingrid

Catz, a member ýf theffMS esearch
team, has developed a technique
to detect the presence of the
anti-body that attacks the- myelin
basic protein (MB?).

Myelin helps to cond uct elec-
tricity from anerve ceil to its destin-

ation - a muscle fibre or another

You-n g wonT
MON1UEAL (CLIP>.- After yew-s
of battling. the niale-dominated
world, a generation of femnists bias
corne up agalnst a new anid pciz-
zling problem: North Amerkcan
girls aren't interested in temilsin'.
They,-are bored- by the issues,
alienated by-the movemnent .and
turned off by the feminists thet-.

femlnisfrom ajover theworld
speaking at the International Corifé
renoce on the Status .of Girls, atd
-Betty Friedan;, author of the Feti--
nine Mystique, touched on the
same theme.

They are worried that womner'
willsuffera new wave of oppression
ift tay'sgirls do not tuf in tothé
urgency of working for Iasting in-
provemnents in their poltcal andi

Be* Ctut, a French ath*tr,
told the. tonference that akhôtw

4"(e *bout,-


